Introduction to Korean adolescent suicide {#s1}
=========================================

Suicide is the second leading cause of death among the youth worldwide.[@R1] Nearly 3.4 million adolescents (aged 15--19 years) across the globe have suicidal ideation, with half of them attempting suicide.[@R2] In Korea, the suicide rate was ranked the fourth in the world in 2018[@R3] with 7.2/100 000 young people committing suicide,[@R4] and the number of suicides among adolescents aged 15--18 years is four times than that of adolescents aged 12--14 years according to data from the National Statistical Office of Korea.[@R5] Korean adolescents seem to be at a risk of having suicide ideation or attempting suicide. In a recent study that used a nationwide data set of Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey (KYRBWS), it was revealed that 12.4% (7443/59 984) of middle and high school students had a history of suicidal ideation/attempt.[@R6] What is worse, only 11.1% to 21.6% of the adolescents aged 15 years or older with suicidal ideation or attempt are receiving psychiatric treatment.[@R7]

The causes of suicide in Korean youth are complicated. Moreover, 34.3% of suicides are associated with family problems,[@R8] including family history of suicide/mental disorders and low family support[@R9]; 17.6% are related to students' own psychiatric disorders, such as depression, and another 12% are due to the academic burden at school.[@R8] Other factors, including alcohol/substance abuse,[@R9] peer bullying and social stigma regarding a mental illness,[@R10] are all associated with suicide attempts by Korean adolescents.

Considering the gravity of the issue of suicide in Korean youth, the Korean Ministry of Education introduced a mandatory policy in 2015 that required a suicide report should be submitted by the school within 1 week of a student committing suicide.[@R8]

SWOT analysis of current suicide management {#s2}
===========================================

To perform an in-depth assessment of the current Korean suicide prevention strategies, a SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) analysis is used. SWOT is a widely used qualitative method in a variety of fields, including business, medicine, public health, education, politics and so on. Through a thorough and structured analysis of the available data relating to a topic of interest, all the intrinsic and extrinsic factors, even the mechanism involved in the occurrence, progression and outcome of a focused event, are explored, which enables the stakeholders to have a comprehensive insight and, most importantly, to propose a far-sighted and practical strategy to deal with the issues in a more efficient way.[@R12] In the medical and public health field, although SWOT analysis is not a prospective, double-blind clinical trial, which can provide the highest level of evidence, it is still an important technique to alter and improve the disease prevention and treatment standards[@R15] and is helpful for future clinical and basic research.[@R16]

Strengths {#s2-1}
---------

The Korean government provides powerful leadership on suicide prevention. A Five Year Plan for National Mental Health was released in 1998, and it is updated every 5 years.[@R17] In 2004, media guidance was introduced, stressing the importance of providing responsible reports related to suicides, and amendment 3.0 was announced in 2018.[@R18] In addition, the Korea Suicide Prevention Centre (KSPC), which is supported directly by the government, was established in 2011 with the primary tasks of preventing high-risk suicides, improving media guidelines, building internet monitoring system and so on.[@R18] The Korean Ministry of Education also held six vital prevention projects for the young, including evidence-based prevention strategies, de-stigmatised social mental health campaigns, early suicide detection systems, liaisons between the medical support system and psychologists, skills training for students and teachers and prevention education for adolescents.[@R8]

In addition, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) are actively involved in suicide prevention programmes. The Korean Association for Suicide Protection launched several programmes in 2011, such as 'Livingworks' and its branches 'ASIST' and 'safeTALK', to train mental health professionals and encourage young people with mental disorders to communicate openly with others.[@R19] By the end of 2017, 7342 help providers had joined the 'ASIST' training programme, and 9102 adolescents had taken part in 'safeTALK'.[@R20]

Other efforts are being made to prevent suicides in Korea. KSPC developed an internet monitoring team to delete harmful online posts. According to the team, 3123 posts regarding suicide encouragement and recruitment are deleted on a normal day.[@R18] The National Institute of Mental Health and the Division of Mental Health Services are devoted to mental health research exploring the aetiology of suicides in Korean adolescents and prevention strategies,[@R10] the link between mental disorders and a person's genetic background,[@R21] and so on. It is clear that the Korean government and NGOs have paid close attention to youth suicide and have adopted several strategies.

Weaknesses {#s2-2}
----------

Although numerous efforts have been made, a significant decline in the suicide rate has not yet been observed.[@R22] The primary reason is the social stigma towards mental illness embedded in Korean culture. On the one hand, most Korean people think it is shameful to admit that they have mental health problems. Seventy percent of students with suicidal ideation do not display their problematic behaviours at school.[@R8] Thus, it is hard for the teachers to observe any behavioural abnormalities in these students. On the other hand, even if the Ministry of Education introduced projects to intervene and prevent suicide issues, schools prefer to conceal the suicidal incidents rather than seek help from the governmental institutions.[@R23] This is due to the fact that schools are reluctant to undertake the responsibilities and avoid being stigmatised given that the public often holds the school responsible for student suicide.[@R23]

Another weakness is insufficient financial investment. The Korean government doubled the budget for mental care--related fields from 18 million US \$ in 2010 to 43 million US \$ in 2014,[@R17] but it still only accounted for less than 3% of total healthcare expenditures, much lower than WHO's recommendation (15%--50%).[@R17]

Opportunities {#s2-3}
-------------

The great developments in information and computer technologies, especially the advances in artificial intelligence and deep learning, provide the opportunities to recognise and screen the students with suicidal ideation at an early stage, including those who have been previously received a diagnosis of psychiatric disorders. As acknowledged by teachers, the information provided in their suicide reports may be biased or incomplete.[@R8] If closed-circuit televisions (CCTVs) could be installed in every school covering every corner, detailed dynamic information on the students who committed suicides in the school could be traced. By analysing and comparing their behaviour 1 week or 1 month before the incident, some questionable and common behaviours might be recognised, which in turn could help implement suicide prevention training programmes for teachers that would enable them to notice such behaviours in the future.

Furthermore, modern internet surveillance technologies can assist the KSPC's internet monitoring team to extend their job from simply deleting harmful suicide posts to identifying who posts this information online, which is extremely helpful in offering timely help and saving lives.

Moreover, with the development of novel tools for analysing the genetics of psychiatric disorders, the precise molecular mechanism responsible for the occurrence of mental diseases and suicidal behaviours could be unravelled, and the link between disease genotypes and phenotypes could be established.[@R24] It is highly likely that if a nationwide database with clinical information, self-report and teacher-report questionnaires, CCTV records and blood samples could be established, the interplay between the genetics of psychiatric diseases, social factors and suicide behaviour could be unravelled.[@R25]

Threats {#s2-4}
-------

The biggest threat of suicide in Korea comes from the lack of treatment. Only 15%--23% of individuals with mental disorders receive treatment, which is far less than the 44% treatment rate in western countries.[@R17] Another threat comes from the internet. Currently, one can easily post suicidal encouragement text and video online anonymously,[@R8] which has immeasurably vicious mental consequences, especially for youngsters. Other suicide-inducing factors, such as online game addiction[@R8] and loneliness, which are caused by poor social/family relationships,[@R3] parental divorce[@R8] and social stigma towards mental diseases,[@R26] have also been identified. These diverse and complex risk factors increase the difficulty of adolescent suicide prevention in Korea.

Recommendations for current suicide prevention strategies {#s3}
=========================================================

According to the aforementioned SWOT analysis, there is a need to update the current suicide prevention strategies in Korea and establish an integrated framework at the administration level and healthcare level with factors related to nation/society, schools, families, genetic architecture, biochemical markers and psychiatric disease registration ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Several specific measures could be taken as suggested in the figure.

![Integrated programme to prevent suicides (in Korean adolescents).](gpsych-2020-100200f02){#F1}

Suicide prevention strategies should have a top-level design from central government to research institutes and communities {#s3-1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### National/social level {#s3-1-1}

#### Setting up the State Suicide Intervention Committee {#s3-1-1-1}

Similar to the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic where the medical and public health staff alone cannot be relied on for controlling the pandemic, there is an urgent need for the central government in each country to take bold, innovative and courageous actions that are aimed at suicide prevention in adolescents.[@R28] The current Korean mental health service delivery system is led by the Ministry of Health and Welfare.[@R17] More powerful leadership is needed to gather all the necessary resources and strengths to prevent adolescent suicides. One suggestion is that the Korean government establishes a State Suicide Intervention Committee (SSIC) that is directly led by the state premier. This committee should comprise high-ranking officials from the Ministry of Education, Finance, Health, Justice and so on, in co-operation with top experts from the areas of computer science, internet monitoring, ethical issues and social networking services (SNS) as well as NGOs. Furthermore, the SSIC should grant permission to collect all the necessary data and develop/evaluate/adjust its suicide prevention strategies.

It should be emphasised that powerful leadership provided by the government on national adolescent suicide prevention relies on the mental health law legislation,[@R30] with the aim to screen students who are at risk of harming themselves and others, provide sufficient financial budget to expand and improve the mental health services, as well as to conduct high-quality research in suicide prevention. SSIC is also responsible for promoting the development and amendment of mental health management law and bills.

#### Monitoring online suicide posts to identify adolescents at risk of suicide {#s3-1-1-2}

The importance of monitoring and analysing suicide-related posts on the internet is undeniable. The high viewership of teenage suicide on social media has become a great concern, but at the same time, it provides the chance to protect the young people expressing their intent to self-harm and suicidal thoughts on the internet.[@R31] It was recently reported that by analysing the online posts to identify those suggestive of suicide thoughts and behaviour, individuals at risk of suicide could be contacted and managed by trained counsellors.[@R34] SNS and KSPC should co-operate to upgrade and set up a nationwide online suicide information monitoring system. The primary functions of this system are threefold: (1) identifying individuals who are attempting suicide or instigating suicidal action through 24/7 internet surveillance; (2) taking urgent measures to stop it through co-operation with local government; (3) retrospectively obtaining and analysing all the information in social media and on websites posted by young people who have just committed suicide. These data are important for suicide prediction and prevention.

#### Sharing parental divorce information {#s3-1-1-3}

Parental divorce is commonly seen in suicide cases in female adolescents.[@R8] SSIC should make a rule that the parents' divorce information be shared with the local Education Bureau, with the latter informing schools to pay more attention to these students. The school should communicate with the students' parents, asking them and their child(ren) to use 24/7 hotline whenever they need help. Furthermore, SSIC should make comprehensive and consistent efforts to restrict the access to lethal means, such as control of analgesics, install platform physical barriers in metro stations and so on.[@R35]

#### Setting up the Adolescence Mental Health Promotion Foundation {#s3-1-1-4}

The current financial resources for suicide prevention primarily come from the Korean central government,[@R17] and they are not sufficient. This paper suggests setting up the Adolescence Mental Health Promotion Foundation under the SSIC. Its primary functions are (1) seeking and accepting financial support from big enterprises, financial groups and personal donations; and (2) conducting mental health education programmes for adolescents. Adolescence is a special period characterised by great mental and physical changes. The lack of ability to regulate emotions, social influence and sensation-seeking behaviour are the major contributing factors for adolescents committing self-injuries.[@R37] Thus, mental health education programmes should address adolescent physical and mental development. A recent study conducted in Korean adolescents found an association between suicide and the number of psychiatrists and the availability of community health services[@R38]; this finding further illustrates the importance and necessity to provide more psychological care to adolescents. The following actions can be taken: (1) a mental health education programme should be conducted online and offline on the WHO suicide day (10 September), and periodically (every 3 months) to introduce knowledge of mental health, the concept of cherishing life and how to deal with unhealthy moods; (2) setting up a 24/7 hotline with the telephone number 910 to provide consultations and help for adolescents experiencing psychological distress or having difficulties coping with challenging life events.

The responsibilities of the Adolescence Mental Health Promotion Foundation would be especially crucial in emergency conditions, such as during the pandemic outbreak of COVID-19 around the world including Asian countries such as Korea.[@R39] People living in the affected areas have already suffered from a variety of mental problems, such as fear, hopelessness, loneliness, guilt, discrimination, racist attacks and even suicide.[@R40] Special physiological care should be given to adolescents and students.[@R43] In Korea, schools are closed owing to COVID-19, and the Ministry of Education has decided to extend the school closures.[@R45] Thus, attention should be paid to the psychological changes in the local students and particularly those international students living alone because of lock-downs,[@R42] instructing them to avoid untruthful information and to provide more online physiological consultations with any available methods, such as social media--based approaches and necessary personal protection materials, such as masks and so on.[@R40] All these supports can be delivered by the Foundation.

### School-based programmes {#s3-1-2}

#### CCTV installation {#s3-1-2-1}

The retrospective suicide report submitted by teachers may contain subjective bias and miss some key information.[@R8] To obtain more objective and realistic information, installing CCTVs in all the schools and making full use of the campus surveillance system that runs day and night is a solution.[@R46] The benefits of this strategy will show in the long term. It was shown that station staff training programmes and CCTV analysis of particular behavioural themes related to suicide potential in stations could both contribute to railway station suicide intervention and prevention efforts.[@R47] In a Korean adolescent suicide case, if a student takes his/her own life, CCTV recordings of his/her previous 1 week/month, along with the teacher's report, should be submitted to the SSIC for detailed analysis using artificial intelligence techniques to identify any subtle or obviously abnormal behaviours suggestive of suicidal ideation.[@R47] Thereafter, these abnormal behaviours will be introduced to teachers and the public via training programmes and social media to alert the public to notice these behaviours and adopt necessary intervening measures. This strategy will enable them to stop another student from committing suicide and reduce the suicide rate in the long term.

#### Psychology consultation team and mental health educational curricula {#s3-1-2-2}

According to an investigation performed in 2402 adolescents in Shanghai, it was revealed that 21.7% of the students experienced non-suicidal self-injury behaviour largely because of deficient emotional regulation and social influence.[@R37] Thus, it is necessary to set up or improve school-wide awareness of mental health and suicide and facilitate the access to mental health services. The schools should establish a psychology consultation team consisting of student and teacher representatives, ethical professionals, lawyers and psychologists, with the right to directly report to local government and make a quick referral in case of an emergency. They should hold routine meetings every 3 months or urgent meetings whenever necessary. The meeting topics are student behaviours, moods and thoughts in the family and in schools; the potential effects of a most recent social, family or school event(s) on the students' mental health; and ways to deal with stress.

A previous study has reported that even medical students are reluctant to disclose their mental health problems.[@R48] Thus, educational programmes, curricula and various school activities should be presented to increase student knowledge about mental health problems and literacy, their suicide risk awareness, the capacity to lessen academic pressure, and ways to improve moods and a sense of well-being, and, most importantly, to encourage the students having suicidal ideation to actively seek help. The students also need to be instructed what they should do when they find a classmate with suicidal ideation. A psychology consultation team should conduct anonymous and voluntary surveys regularly to enable the students to express their feedback about the current lessons/curriculum arrangement and suggestions about the prospective programmes on unmentioned aspects. For example, according to an online questionnaire survey through campus network conducted in 466 undergraduate college students in China, some unique behavioural features suggestive of depression were identified.[@R46] The results of these surveys should be discussed during the routine meetings of the psychology consultation team along with the need for further adjustments in lessons and curriculum. The education programme should also focus on the gatekeepers in school, including school staff members and school counsellors, to improve their ability to identify and help at-risk students.

### Family-based programmes {#s3-1-3}

The Korean society places strong emphasis on family relations; on the one hand, this cultural feature of family being at the core is good for the prevention of suicide, but on the other hand, this may have a devastating effect when the close-knit relationship within the family members is disturbed. For example, experiencing parental verbal or physical abuse will intensify the ideation of suicide in Korean adolescents.[@R49] Confucianism is another characteristic feature of the Korean culture. Within the family, this likely translates to the boundless and excessive expectations from parents, which children must fulfil. Such an academic stress, also called 'education fever' within the family, is one of the causes of suicide in Korean adolescents.[@R49] In addition, owing to the Korean cultural and social stigma, it is shameful to admit having mental health problems.[@R27] Thus, family-based programmes to educate parents not to put undue pressure on their children and to improve parents' mental health literacy and family support, especially in those families with a history of mental illnesses, are indispensable in suicide prevention in the young.[@R8]

These educational programmes containing psychological training should also be held by the school psychology consultation team to improve parental awareness about mental health, recognise potential suicidal behaviours in their child(ren), instruct the parents to communicate with their child(ren) about how they are feeling, provide information on how to support the child(ren) and teach them how to seek help from the school and society. These education programmes should also encourage parents to establish mutually trusting relationships with the school and to report their concerns or observations about their child(ren)'s mental health conditions to the school psychology consultation team. Because family-related issues are the leading cause of adolescent suicide,[@R8] parents are strongly recommended to report their family conflicts.

Upgrading the current suicide report system to a new bio-information system {#s3-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the era of evidenced-based medicine and precision medicine, a systemic biology approach is crucially needed for disease prevention and treatment.[@R50] Although several suicide prevention activities or strategies have been implemented, strategies proven effective in reducing suicide rates, such as early intervention for youth with mental health disorders, are often not available. Only through a comprehensive and in-depth investigation on the genetic architecture, biomarkers and comorbidities, can the high-risk population at pre-diagnostic or prodromal or asymptomatic stages be targeted,[@R51] and clinical patients can be classified[@R56] and be treated individually.[@R50] [@R57]

Currently, Korea has implemented a suicide report system with the information mainly provided by the teachers who have a suicidal student. Although the system is good, it needs to be improved substantially. The aetiology of suicides is multi-factorial involving genetic, biochemical abnormalities and mental disorders. Understanding the genetic architecture of suicidal behaviours and exploring its relationship with other biological traits to generate quantitative risk probability of suicide is extremely important for suicide prevention and is now technically feasible.[@R58] For example, the most recent genome-wide association study confirmed the common genetic background of those who attempted suicide with different mental disorders, such as major depression, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia.[@R60] Suicidal behaviour is aggregated within the family; the genetic transmission of suicide attempt has been recently confirmed in a large-scale case-control study consisting of 6024 cases of suicide attempt and 44 240 controls with no record of a suicide attempt.[@R61]

In addition to the genetic background, peripheral and central inflammatory abnormalities are involved in the pathophysiology of suicidal behaviour.[@R62] The changes of inflammatory cytokines, neurotransmitters and other biochemical markers such as serotonin, catecholamines, norepinephrine and dopamine with suicidal behaviours have been widely reported.[@R62] Although psychological status is also related to other diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and their complications,[@R64] suicidal attempts are mostly reported in subjects with pre-existing mental illness.[@R67] It is thus rational to upgrade the current suicide report system to a new bio-information system covering genetic, biochemical and psychological illness information. The functionalities of this new system are, but not limited to, data collection and analysis, monitoring and surveillance, prediction and prevention, and education and treatment.

Challenges {#s4}
==========

The major challenges posed by this programme are its financial burden, shortage of professionals, ethical concerns and cultural barriers. First, the funding provided to the mental health sector within the overall healthcare system is very low (3%) compared with WHO's suggestions (15%--50%).[@R17] Setting up a foundation may partly solve this problem.

Second, this programme requires the involvement of a large number of psychologists and general practitioners in the communities. Unfortunately, depression and other psychiatric disorders are under-recognised and undertreated in the primary care setting or general hospitals because of the lack of knowledge of physicians in the setting of primary care or general hospitals and thus failure to screen patients for depression. Therefore, improving physician knowledge of depression and suicide risk evaluation is a central component in suicide prevention. However, cultivating and training these professionals is time consuming. Whether the supply of these experienced experts could meet the demand is doubtful. However, WHO[@R1] confirmed that the Secretariat will provide the necessary support for technology improvement and training programmes.

The third potential challenge pertains to ethical and privacy concerns. The ethical issues of privacy confidentiality in the implementation of prevention programme initiatives, such as sharing parental divorce information and the installation of CCTVs at schools, also should be taken into serious consideration. How to ensure that all the information collected from schools, family and psychological services, and blood samples is safe and does not aid discrimination is critical.

Fourth, cultural barriers prevent the public from talking about mental health issues openly and discussing family problems with others. The attitude towards mental health issues may need generations to convert.

Fifth, some suicide-related information is only accessible through exclusive networks using dedicated software, which is unlikely to find its users.[@R68] Much work is needed to find these networks.

Finally, another set of evaluation and modification mechanisms is required to assess the efficacy and efficiency of all the measures already taken with specific targets and time table. The ultimate goal of the new system is a significant reduction in the suicide rate among Korean adolescents in 5--10 years.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The aetiologies of adolescent suicides are complex. The Korean government has already implemented a series of administrative and technical strategies to address suicides in the general population, including adolescents, which has led to some improvements. However, a great deal of work could be done to make further progress.

This paper proposes to adopt a new holistic programme with top-level design integrating administrative and technical forces to prevent suicide in adolescents. The Korean central government still plays a predominant role in this system. The stakeholders at nation/society, school and family levels work together to provide a healthy environment necessary for the development of mental health in adolescents. A nationwide bio-bank collecting genetic, biochemical, psychiatric disease and comorbidity information should be established to explore detailed mechanisms explaining suicidal ideation and behaviour and uncover novel biomarkers and genetic risk factors, which in turn will assist in developing a model suitable for suicide prediction, surveillance and education.
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